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Let Me Send You
ATreatment of My
Catarrh Cure Free

<9> SAN FRANCISCO — Ed- \u25a0>

s> win J. Graley did not like <?>
<$> his wife's dog, with the con- <»\u25a0

•'\u25a0 sequences that Mrs. Cressie \u2666
•i> Graley entered suit for di- \u2666

\u2666 vorce against him. In Oak- \u2666
\u25a0;> land yesterday upon the <i
•$> ground of cruelty. She ex- 4
\u2666 plains that he threatened to •\u25a0•\u25a0 hit her over the head with <&
\u2666 the dog if she persisted in <s>• feeding It when he objected. <?>
\u2666 \u25a0'

\u2666»»s>»\u2666<»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»<» MMHtM

TO DISCUSS FAIR
PLANSINTACOMA

What Washington wants In the
way of an exhibit at the I'anama-1
I'aclfic exposition in San Fran-
cisco, 1915, will lie decided be-
tween November 15 and 20, and
a report made to the fair man-
agement.

In a telegram yesterday, Cal-
vin B. Brpwn, chief of the depart-
ment of domestic publicity, asked
the Commercial club to take the
matter up at once with other
commercial organizations of the
state.

N. P. TO DO SOME
DOUBLETRACKING

The Northern Pacific an-
nounces It will at once begin
double-tracking its line in the
"pusher" district between Les-
ter, on this side of the Cas-
cades, to Easton, on the other
Bide, thus relieving the conges-

' tion there. The old line will also
be abandoned around the cliff

' and will run through the canyon
• over a steel bridge 1,200 feet

long, which will save two miles
\u25a0 and lessen the grade.
i ___^—————_

BIG EXCURSION
NOVEMBER 10TH

All Tacomans who want to
see what the city got for Its more
than $2,000,000 in the shape of a
power plant will have a chance
November 10, when an excursion
will be run by the Milwaukee
road for $1.6,"i a round trip. The
train will be limited to 500.

The plant will be running
then, furnishing to the city, as
the city expects to start using its
own electricity November 6.

NI'OKANK TYPOS
AUK FOR IIODGK

The bosses are fighting desper-
ately for Hay, their putty gover-
nor, but the men who work for
the bosses for wages will vote for
Bob Hodge, the people's candi-
date.

Chairman Edgar C. Snyder of
the progressive party received
the following telegram from A.
W. Davis of Spokane, showing
that the printers working on the
paper there which is supporting
Hay are going to vote solidly
against bim:

"Dear Snyder: Things looking
fine here. A poll of Spokesman-
Review composing room today
(Review supporting Hay) show-
ed: Hodge 19, Hay 1, Lister 3.

"Keep us posted by wire of
events. Wish I were there to help
you out. We appreciate the strong
light you are putting up.

"A. W. DAVIS."

Seat sale tomorrow for Sheehan
Fnglish Grand Opera Co., Taco-
ma Theater. "Advertisement."

C. K. Ci.AI'SS
Will Tiiki- Any OMM of Catarrh,

No Matter How Chronic, or
Wluit Stage It l» In, h'ml
Prove KNTIKKI.Y AT MY
OWN KXPKXSK, Hurt

It Can 1m- Cured.
Curing Catarrli lias been my

business for years, and during
this time over one million people
have come to mp from all over
the land for treatment and ad-
vloe. My method Is original. I
euro tho disease by first curing
the cause. Thus my combined
treatment cures where all else
falls. I ran demonstrate to you
In Just a few days' time that my
method in quick, Biiru and com-
plete, 111-cause It rids tne system
of the poisonous germs that cause
catarrh. Send your name and ad-
dress at once to C. B. Gauss, and
he will send you the treatment
referred to. Kill out tho coupon
below.

FREE
This coupon is ROOd for a

package of OAITsS COMBINED
CATAKRH CURE sent free by
mall. Simply fill in name and
address on dotted lines below,
>a,nd mail to C. K. fSAKSS, 8 t r»6
Main St., Marshall, Mich.

TRUNKS THAT STAND
THE KNOCKS

of travel are the only kind that
are worth purchasing. They are
also the only kind we cary. We
have a great variety of them In
all sizes and styles and all are
conveniently arranged within for
compact packing. Our travelling
bags are of the best leather, well
mounted, strongly built and ready
for the hard knocks of the road.
Prices reasonable.

TACOMA TRUNK FACTORY
031 C St.

"Fifty Years Ago, When Golden Wedding
Rye Was Young"

fmtlflimmam\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w&KK^tKJKKKmmmmmK^^m^m^Kf^K^mmmmmtttmtf^mm^m

You may not know the real Flavor and Quality
iof Whiskey. If not, there is a treat in store for

you—satisfaction that you did not dream, may
i be found in *

i' , It has the original Flavor and Quality tin- \ mrn-'-^-' \u25a0

tainted. '.... . -- : . , .. '-- , ___--"" 11l *
L'^Thlggivegi It the Mellowness and Mildness Fca^, L/1

<•*|- that you ; have \u25a0 sought ,In whiskey and have covunkeJts
S never found before. "-"i/*1 'f; STAUD
P*ltn» "free from^those undesirable after- 1-? lmi

effects found in ordinary whiskey. >^fI!KSvGolden Wedding Is distilled only from the ijlK\
* finest Rye and Barley Malt, under govern- Oi 93 -ment supervision. '. ' " ..;. B^SBPBH
|fe' But »Golden Wedding is dlff«irent from or- . ffcam»i»wi»l • '.

dlnary whiskey. .-^;»',;;\u25a0\u25a0;.. \u25a0\u25a0'»\u25a0:.,.-•>. . .-•'•.; jjjuh WffljJ -»?<.
It la made by a formula and process that CL^Bfc 1-. keep' the . wonderfully mellow quality abno- Sp^P**/

lutely : untainted all the way through. I *ii^iI "

"Made Differently" *Sd
(85) Knt. 1852

Th© battleship Xew York was
launched yesterday. This picture
shows the stern of the lighting
monster; note the huge rudder
at the bottom, twice the height
of the man standing beside It.

The New York is the same size
as the Texas, and a trifle smaller
than the Nevada and Oklahoma.
Its length on water line Is 563
feet, extreme lirwadth 95 feet, dis-
placement 27,01)0 tons, required
speed 21 knots.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666"\u2666"\u2666'\u2666\u2666\u2666"\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666"\u2666\u2666
'.< WEATHER FORECAST. <3>
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One lihimli.il and thirty-three

years ago today was born in the
liiiinlet of I'hilaulelphia, one I'eleg
Mustardseed. l'eleg got in the
way of a vclo<'i|H-4le one dny and
lost his left lower limh, known
us the leg. Forever after, he had
(o stump around on a wooden
Irjt. One day while his daughter
was making fried biscuit '. she
dropped one on the floor. I'eleg
-i.nii|>' il hi.- foot in rage, hut it
was his hum foot, and the wooden
leg inriscd a neat hole in the
prostrate form of the dough.
Thus was Invented, the Dough-
nut!

Officially: ltuin tonight or
I'liday.

An examination for the posi-
tion of forest and field clerk at
salaries from $1,100 to $1,200
a year is announced by the U. S.
civil service commission for Nov.

3. The position calls for a
knowledge of stenography, type-
writing and bookkeeping.

KEDDING, Cal., Oct. 31. —Search is being made today for
the body of Mrs. John Holmes,
who fell from a ferry while cross-
ing the Pitt river near Henderson
and wag drowned before the eyes
of her husband as she was at-
tempting to swim ashore.

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 31.—
Governor- Woodrow, democratic
nominee for president. is prepar-
ing today for his speech at Madi-
son Square Garden, New York
city, tonight.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 31.—
Mrs. Myra Daugherty ot Glendale
Is dead today, and Dr. J. H.
Daugherty, her husband, Is ser-
iously injured as the result of a
collision between two automobiles
on the Los Feliz road, near Grif-
fith park.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 31.'
—No more will the festive pop

f— —~9I i;\ THIS HOMK-MADK
COUGH RSMKDY.

Costs liittlc, Rut Does the
Work QuickJy, or Money

ltefuiided.
4 •Mix one pint of ftranulatea
Hiigar with % pint of warm water,
and »tlr for 2 minutes. Put 2',i
ounces of Plnex (fifty cents' worth)
in a pint bottle; then add the Sugar
Syrup. Take a teaapoonful every
one, two or three hours.

You will -find that this simple
remedy takes hold of a couKh more
quickly than anything; els* you
ever used. Usually ends a deep
seated cough Inside of 24 hours..Splendid, too, for whooplnn cough,
croup, chest pains, bronchitis and
other throat troubles. It stimu-
lates the appetite and Is (lightly
laxative, which helps end a couarh.

This recipe makes more and bet-
ter cough syrup \u25a0 than you could
buy ready made for 2.50. It keeps
perfectly and tastes pleasantly. >

Plnex is tha most valuable con-
centrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, and Is rich In
gualaool and all .the natural pine
elements which afe so healing to
the | membranes. Other prepara-
tions will not work In this formula.- This plan of making- cough syrup
with rlncx < and - sugar syrup \u0084, (or
strained honey) has proven so pop-
ular throughout the United States
and Canada that It U often Imitat-
ed. m But the old, successful formu-
la i haa , never , been equaled. ;r.•-*•• .- |

A guaranty of . absolute satisfac-
tion, lor > money promptly refunded,
goes with this recipe. Tour drug-
glat has Plnex or will,get It for
ypu._H not, send to The Plnex Co.,

*yVsWayn.*, \u25a0 la&^M**s.UV?£'&X£y

THK TACOMA TIMES.

PRETTY GIRL GIVES
NAME TO NEW YORH

Miss Elsie Calder, daughter of
Representative William Cald«r of
Brooklyn, shown in inset picture,
named the vessel.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
Of the champagne cork be heard
at Levy's cafe, Los Angeles' most
pretentious restaurant. The po-
lice commission has today revok-
ed its liquor license.

PARIS, Oct. 31.—While recon-
noiterlng in the air over Adrlan-
ople, Aviator Popoff, a Russian,
was killed by Turkish soldiers,
lieing the first aviator to die in
actual warfare, according to ad-
vices received here today.

Miss Alameda Jensen. Mr.
William Sedar. Cupid. Love.
Feast. Drink. Drunk. Jail. Doubt
Kemorse. Release. Minister.
Get it?

Somehow Richard White of
Spokane is acting real peevish.
He was brought here from that
city for stealing an auto. He
says he lost a good job in Spo-
kane and that he isn't the man
the police wanted In the first
place. Funny how these fellows
can't take a Joke.

Prohibitionists will kill two
birds tomorrow night at a single
meeting when they celebrate the
anniversary of the party's birth
and conclude their campaign.

Airtight beaters, $1.50 and np
b'wlng Hardware Co., 1111 C st
Vlain 7750. ••Advertisement"

Federal Judge Cushman has
found Peter Horsh responsible
for his own injuries sustained in
a mine at Roslyn, instead of the
Northwestern Improvement com-
pany which he was suing for
$20,000.

Thomas Vance and a number
of other democratic candidates
spoke last night at South Taco-
ma hall.

Ellensburg firemen put In their
loafing hours making fancywork.

Postmastt'r Murphy of Oakvllle
crossed a pheasant and Leghorn
chicken and got a hen that lays
an egg every day.

Raymond women have organ-
ized to help clean up the town.

Rev. S. J. Kennedy, Presby-
terian pastor at North Yakima,
resigned because of ill health.

Argonaut Hotel, 1007 Pac. ar.
Cafe and grill in connection.

"Advertisement."

When Patrolman M. J. McNa-
mee ordered Ij*s11« Pepper, 21,
Innocent farmhand from Missouri,
to open the door of his room in
a lodging house at Seattle. Pep-
per got scared and ran, and the
officer shot him and he may die.

N<« ahlpment Milwaukee •*«•
sage. Duenwald'a, 818 lltli, mar
C. "Advertisement."

Blowout in the bottom of Sl-
wha river dam of the Olympia
Power company caused a bad
flood below, destroying bridges
and doing much damage.

"When buying pork sausage in-
sist on Diamond T. C. Brand pure
nork sausage. There is no bet-
ter made. Made by Carstens
Packing Co." "Advertisement."

<t>.'. «>
<}> PORTLAND, Ore. — ten <S>

<*• per cent Increase ia the <3>
<*> marketing of turkeys <?>
•' throughout the Northwest \u2666
*\u25a0 and a resultant decrease in •, \u2666 the price per pound of the \u2666

\u2666 toothsome meat are predict- <$>

s> ed for the Thanksgiving <$>
<$> trade by Hyman H. Cohen, <$>
<$> commercial editor of the <?>
<£> Journal. . <?>
$> ?>

Rip-p-p-p-p!
Out Come Thousands

of Dress Shields!
No Mon- Kxrcsrtve ami Unnatural

Arni-I'it l"i i -|>ii ai inn or Odor.

TO ENFORCE 16
HOUR LAW

Uncle Sam is going to enforce
the 16-hour law against railways
in this state. Yesterday com-
plaint was filed against the
Northern Pacific in federal court
here for violating the law In
keeping G. S. Baker, engineer;
Hal Knudson, fireman; M. O.
White, conductor; John Parker
and W. A. Baker, brakemen, at
work more than 16 hours. The
government will try to collect
$500 damages in each case.

HUGHES AND THE
TRACK GAMBLERS

Next Sunday afternoon at the
Central Christian church. Evan-
gelist J. S. Raum will lecture to
men only on the subject,
"Hughes and the Raoe-Traek
Gamblers, or a Study in Popular
Government." Mr. Raum was
an eyewitness of the stirring
scenes in the legislature of New
York which resulted in a com-
plete triumph for Hughes and
the forces of good government,
and Mr. Raum will describe as
graphically as possible these
scenes. The meetings now in
progress at the Central Christian
church are nightly growing in
interest and power and will close
on Sunday night.

LISTER'S SHIRTS
ARE STOLEN

Ernest Lister, democratic can-
didate for governor, left his au-
tomobile standing by the curb
at Ninth and C sts. last night,
and in it his suitcase full of ram-
pa ign clean shirts and collars.
When he returned to the car the
valise had disappeared.

The grip is today in the hands
of the police, who recovered it
last night.

Get. a box of PERSPI-NO right
away (a free poweder pad In each
box), and get the surprise of your
life. It means good-bye to that
excessive and unnatural perspir-
ation, wherever it may be, that
makes you feel miserable; good-
bye to stained, faded, stiffened,
ruined dressee and waists.

PERSPI-NO keeps the arm pits
just as fresh, natural and dry as
tho back of your hand. No more
rolling up of dress shields like
ropes under the arms. It means
the age of dress shields is gone.

As a remover of perspiration
odors and a body sweetener, there
is nothing like it: Not a sticky,
greasy cream! it's a powder. Use
It in summer when it's hot, or in
winter when your clothing is
heavy. It's a marvel.

PERSPI-NO sold at drug end
department stores, 25c a box, or
sent on receipt of price by The
Perspo Co., Chicago, IM.

For sale and recommended by
Owl Drug Co. of Tacoma, Crown
Drug Co., Bonney Phrcy., Rolce
Phrcy., Stone-Fisher Co.

Roslyn
Lump Coal

GRIFFIN
TRANSFERCO.

Font Big Yards
Main Office 930 C st.

rn»l. Main 589

B. P. Myers, formerly chief
clerk at Bremerton navy yard of-
fice 1b being tried at Seattle for
complicity in the frauds by wlti-'
the government waa beaten or\u25a0_
of over $50,000 on supplies.
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FEAR MASSACRE
VRANJE, Servla, Oct. 31. —A

massacre of foreigners In Tur-
key Is imminent, according to
reliable reports here today.
Turks taken captive by the Ser-
vian troops declare that if re-
verses continue no Christian will
be safe in the Ottoman empire.

<8> *<3> LEWISTON, Ida. — The <&
<J> goose that laid the golden <S>
<$> eggs has nothing on a Lew- <?>
•§> Iston hen belonging to Mrs. <8>
<S> McGee. Mrs. McGee lost a <S>
\u25a0•> small diamond, and, so the <?>
\u2666 story goes, It was found in <$>
<$> one of the hen's eggs later. <$>

ON I III; JOB
Harduppe — That fellow

Bjones must have money.
Borrowell—So must I.

Introduce me to him.—«
Philadelphia Record.

Seat sale tomorrow for Sheehan
English Grand Opera Co., Taco-
ma Theater. "Advertisement,"

(I'AID ADVERTISEMENT)

ERNEST LISTER governor
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ERNEST LISTER, the Democratic Candidate for Governor, has had
more practical experience in State affairs than any citizen of this state.

As Chairman of the Board of Audit and Control he was "the busi-
ness man" of the Rogers administration.

In three and one-half years in this position he saved a quarter of a
million dollars in the operating expenses of the State institutions.

Writing of the Rogers administration W. H. Paulhamiis, President of
the Washington State Senate and late Progressive Candidate for Gover-
nor, said:

"Rogers was elected by a big majority, and he made the best Gover-
nor that Washington ever had." •

Lister made the Rogers Administration successful.
"Lister is a gentleman, a capable man and will make an excellent

governor ifelected."—William H. White, former Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and leading Progressive, in a public speech.

Vote for LISTER—He Is a WINNER!
Thiß space Is paid for by Democratic, Republican and Progressive supporters of Ernest

L.ister for Governor of the State of Washington. ,

Just get 10 new sub-
jjytf'^ \ scribers to The Ta-

j£/£y T™'^^^ T"^T^ \ com Times. Ifyour **:
A/y' |H V* Ya i-i \folks don't take the

J^L*/ JL Mm. 1 iihi<PJLwJl iTimes get them first,
d^Fy ithen get your neigh-

/Tywm 4f\, mn 4¥ V jbors to hel? you. Boys
X/*/ Li \u25a0I\u25a0\u25a0 IL£ All illl a neighborhood
34,/ ri II | I IIM 1 should form teams
if/ * v/v/ lMjr\i*Rj and all get out and -.

I^l / work. If each boy
// A Riirrhv Fnntttail /in the team did
// a opaiaing ivugDy rooioaii / his part and got
II T^. A—. DM, -a* T*»« *C / o^y one subscriberI / lo Any Boy or learn or / yolf cou id win a ball n

I Boys. Heres the Way Y^ £ve ea^ ghextead fX
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